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From London - news of diplomacy, hot and 

heavy. Today t ere were two emergency s essions -

between the Foreign M~nisters o! tbe Big Tree and 

German ha.ncellor Adenauer. Having attended the funeral 

of the late King George the Sixth, they now plunge 1n\o 

discussion• oft e greatest urgency - for &n agreement 

right way, lest t e n!,!t big international conference 

break down before it star\a. 

That's the eeting of tbe Atlantic Treaty 

powers, opening 1n Lisbon on Wec1Jles4&J - for \op 

le•el talks on West luropean defense. A dispatch fro■ 

Li1bon states tat &n 1 press1ve array of offlcera 

aad experts 11 ga gathering already - without know1n1 

whether or not tney'l~ave any conference &tall. 

Trance a.nd Ger ma.ti' are dis put 1ng two 

e : i ns ·. -
/ 

ne -- f e bersh1 p for wester er.=.a.ny 

1n the Atlant i c Treaty organ1zatton. he other -

the Saar, t ~at vale f coal, vtic u t e Ger~a~s 

be Saar and 



( 
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its coal mines, on the border of France and Germany, 

& long-time subject of dispute - now a bone of contentiot 

all over again. Which threatens a snarl-up 1n the 

business of getting We s t German military forces into 

the army of General Eisenhower. 

Secretary 

So, 1n Londo~~ od~y, 
/ 

British Forelgn 
,, 

Anthony / 1-t{en '/ French 
) ,, 

d Ame_11can 

rore1gn Minister SohUJ1&nn, 

S•cretary of State D,«an Acheson, were 
/ , / 

/ / 

tal~{ng e~est~y and intensely wit~ West German 
I / 

10tanc,ilor Adenauer, try1Ag to get an agreement - so 
I / 

/ 

t~ L1sb6n conference on't be a washout And & farce. 



FOLLOW BIG THREE -----------------

The Late s t -- a tatement made in London 

by as okesma for Chancellor Adenauer, who decl ~red 

that a •virtual accord" has bee n re a ched for ranting 

Germany full membershi in the NATO. 



CONSULATE-CHILE 

The US consulate at Santiago, Chile, was 

bx>mbed today - by an Esthon1an refugee, who had been 

~ 

deported from the United States. First he threatened 

American Consul General Camden McLain with two bombs, 

which he then hurled for an explosion. Then -- dashed 

to a seventh floor window, from which he lumped, a 

suicide. 

The blast did~ lot of damage to furniture, 

but caused no casualties - in the American consulate. 

l'. 



The Korea truce talks have run into another 

et'.llDbl1ng block - as if they hadn't tripped over enough 

•• obstacles already. This one - Soviet Rueaia. Vhloh 

eounda like a large stumbling block. 

Today the Red representatives 1n1lated that 

they would name the Soviet• to neutral lnspeotlon tea••• 
considered. 

Each alde to appoint a selection of natlon1 -- ••• 

neutral. The Co■munlata clala that Koacow 11 neutral 

-- whlch aounda like a lau1h, oonaldering the way 

8ov1et-■ade equipment flgurea 1n the Korea war. 

PrevloualJ, they had named satellite atatea, 

lite Csecbo1l0Takla, wh1ob hardly aeem neutral, either. 

"4W"" 
But then, how do you get an 1■part1al nation ln the 

" 
global division of Coamunlat and non-Commun1at1 

Tbe U • representative• relected the noi1on 

of having Ruselan delegates on neutral inspection 

teams - said they wouldn •·t stand for 1 t. But the Reda 

talk tough, and retort that Ruasi& will haTe to be 

•••••»s■• accepted as a neutral, or there won't be any 

armiatioe. 
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Still further - the indications are that the 

Ooamuniste will turn down a U • proposal for a peace 

conference, when and if a ,ruce 1• concluded. Tbelr 

an1wer 11 expected a, a aeesion today -- and the wor4 

1s that they will ln111, on dra111na in other proble■I 

of ,he Jar Saat, ln a44111on to Korea. Our clea&Ad 11 

ha, a ~orea peace conference ah&ll concern lorea, 

nd no,hing else. 



IBJJAJI - AtQH 

Word from London ls that a couple of war8hip1 

of the Boyal lavy are ready to eet 8&11 - for Brlta1a•1 

atoalc experimen~a. Loaded with ooaplicaled equlp■ent, 

bound for Auetralla - where the le8tl will be be14. 

London aent1on1, not 10 ■uoh a.n alomio tio■b al 

an atomic weapon - like a rocket or a 1ui4ed al18lle 

with an ato■lc warhead. Which sounds all the ■ore 

plau11ble, beoau1e the ~e•t• will be held on the 

Woo■era lootet lan1e, wh1oh 11· a stupendoue affair. 

that ran1e, for guided ■11aile experi•nt1, 

begins ln the •dead heart• of Central Aualralla - the 

■oat desolute wllderne1e •of the neTer neTer laa.d, a.al -
~ ~~ ~~~-~--U:...-:~J 

ext•nd,-northeaatward for twelTe handred ■f1e1~ ,o the 
/'--

coa1t, then - tor fifteen hundred ■1le8 oTer the Ia4laa 

Ocean to Obrlat■a1 I11au4. 

There are in8t&llat1on9 to observe the fli&hl 

of a guided a1a81le all along the twenty-1even hundred 

■llea from the •dead heart• of the neYer neYer land to 

Chriataaa Island. 



"'CHIC 

Washington announces - a new series of atom a 

exploaiona at Eniwetok Ato11) A atate■ent, oautiou•l 

worded, relate• that preparation• are already under 

way - on that far Pac1f1c Ieland. 

(so i■■ediately the eurmise 1• - hydrogen '1a) bo■j Leaser atomic te8tl are held at rrencha&n'• 

On the lfevad& deaert - the big one, &t Eniwetok. 

There have been guarded h1nt1 ot progre•• in the 

development ot the hydrogen bo■b - and, putt1n1 two 

things together, the 1og1a 1• 1neY1table. The 1ue1e, 

aaybe it'• the H-bomb. 



TIV!f♦I HQIII 

President Trwaan aska Congress for an extra 

three hundred and seventy-two million dollar• - lo 

run lhe governaent this f11cal year. Various lle■1 

of added expense are cited. 1ncludlng one for a 1tud1 

ot - co11mero1al ~•t planes. The Ctv11 Aeronau11c1 

Ada1n1atrat1on - to investigate proble■a lhal will be 

ra1aed bJ ,., a1r11ner1. 

!'he Bouae exp a1n1 thal fb~ aoneJ 
_,, 

reque,ted wll~ not be a•,-«"'to fina.n 4 an7 4eTel•p■eat 

oyao■mer~ 2•'•• 1n4u■,r7 .,(11 4o that 

/4, ■elf,-l'J"he7 •■-y , 1,wen,7 ■1 ion dollar• 

,o / a, a ,~P,, of ,ru■~oit. 

1r ahead o/ u■, ud BrUUli l•h, . app-~:~.=~~~: .. :.~.~.1. ... ~~~~ 
be on lh lrana-Atlanl1c 1kywa1• ,o .. ··111e Uni-ied ltate,. 

I I 

1 create new proble■a for co-erc1al a1rf1~14•• 
I 

the C1T11 Aeronautic• Ati.'1n11tratr~n wanta ,~ 1tu4J 
I 

t eee 1n adyince. 



IPAYII 

We have some 1ntereat1ng comment on tbe recent 

1oandal1 of oorrupt1on 1n goTernment. roraer President 

Herbert Hoover, who prea14ed over the work of the Hoover 

Comm1•slon, p01nt1 to the Is* Civil Servtce reform• the7 

recommended. If th••• had been adopted, th11 country 

would have been •pared the current orop of 1oa.ndal1. 

Bence, he urges Congre•• to put into effect e11hleea 

ma~or propo■ale on which no action ha• been tuea. 

•Da111,• 4eclaree our onlJ ex-Pre11denl, 

•con1rees aa4 1rand jurlee are turning up aloken1a1 

oon4uot bJ 1edera1 offiol&l1·. Tbe1e exposure■,• he weat 

on, •oan ■ean onlJ one \btag - \bat our ■elbod of 

aelectlon and or1a.nizat1on of rederal e■ployee1 11 

badly at fault 1oaewhrre.• 

• 
He ea71 that, at the time when he retired 

from the Prealdenoy, ·eighty per oent of Governaent 

eaployee1 were eeleoted by - Civil Service, aon-pollt~ 

But all that was changed ln the Th1rtiee by the huge 

growth of Bew Deal agenc1e1 - which did not hire un4er 
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01v11 Servloe. Reaull - the figure tell fro■ elghlJ 

per oenl lo hardly ■ore than fifty per cenl. Aboul halt 

of all Govern■enl e■ployeea appo1nle4 by po111lc1 - not 

Clv11 lervlce. Thal'• lhe etate of atfalr1 to4aJ. 

ror■er Pre1ldenl Hoover e1tl11&te1 lhal, ot 

1o■e two and half ■llllon Govern■ent eaploJ•••• &bou, o 

thou,aad ebould be na■ed bf ,he po1111oal parlJ la power 

Thal 11, top ott1c1a11, reepona1ble tor po1107-au1a1. 

Tbe reel of lbe two and a ti&lf ■lllloa - 8hould 1el 

lhelr ~Obi lhrou1h 8lT11 lervloe. 



IMYESTIG4JIOH 

The Department of Justice, today, began 

a sweeping offensive against er1me and corruption 

1n New York. Two grand juries, 1n Washington an4 

Brooklyn, ordered to begln proceedings 1n case ■ of 

racketeering up and•• down the line - gambling, 

the waterfront shakedown, 1mu1glln1, drug peddlln&, 

bribery, income tax violation. At\orney General 

McGrath today told U 8 Atlorney.a to 1eet evidence 

1n the flve counties of New York City and eleTen other 

countlee on Long I ■ lan4 and in the Hudson liver ValleJ 

-- tor a eweeplng oraot-down on tllw raotele ra. 



The assistant income t ax collector at San 

Francisco was fired this afternoon. Was hi ngton t aking 

act·on after consider able delay. John A. Malone was 

suspended last September, indicted by Grand Jury 

last week. No• -- dismissed. His chief, ta x collector 

J ames G. Smythe, was fired by President Truman last 

fall, and has also been indicted -- in San Francisco tax 

bureau scandals . 

... . . t ' .. , • • • • , .. . . . . . ' • • • • 

.... ,. ····•··• ................ . ,, ............ . 



WJ4THIR 

The weather word tonight is - stormy Hew 

England. The northeastern states hit by a tempest 

and blizzard. The ooaat - by the fury of the sea. 

Up to thirty one in ~ e s of snow fell today, 

knocking out oommunio&tiona, choking highways. Bundre41 

of motorists are snowbound tonight. At Xennebunk, 

Maine, two hundred had to seek refuge 1n ~ roadatde 

restauran,, when a.au their automobllea were stalled 

Hear Norway, Maine, two chartered buae1 -

crowded with eighty-three people, going home from u 
. 

ice ehow in Boston, now atranded, enowbound, an loe - · -
show they never expected} 

At Portland, a three hundred and six foot 

radlo tower blown over by the snowy gale. 

At Torrington, the weather so bad, the Mayor 

has declared a state of emergency. 

On the coaet - sixty foot waves battering 

the shore 11ne. It'• a rugged coast, where the people 

are used to the violence of the northeaster - but 
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lhey've seldom had a storm worse than the one tod&J. 

Two shlp •~eeks reported. An oil tanker, 

thirty miles off the Cape Cod Penlneula. The Te■■el 

breaking 1n two - Coast Guard Cutters driving throu1h 

the storm to the rescue. 

eott:..,., o ll k~, ,aagiflt -ta '" taapaet- la 

... .._ ••• •a•tn 8•••• Cua•• ta tbe '"Isa.a••· 



The latest -- Thirty-two sailers ••• 

been rescued fro■ the sinking tanker •Pendleton.• TbeJ 

were llddled half frozen on the stern of their Ye1ael, 

which bad broken in two. 

Coast Guard cutters reaching them -- in 

the teeth of the teapest. 



QIPAA 

The Brooklyn police announce the capture 

of -- W1111e-the-~ctor. Which has a 1ort of ■lld, 

thespian sound. But Willie (the aotori Sutton is one 

of the ten cr1a1nale most wanted by the r BI. 

One of the cleverest of bank robbers, ■lxed 

up in so many, that - every time & b&nlt was held up, the 

pol1oe thou~ht - Will1e-the-actorl A great e1cape 

artist, too - with a record of breaking out of one j&il 

after another. 

Be got bia nickname from hi1 hobby ot wear1n1 

dlsguisea - 11k1n& to play the part of a polloeaan, 

a fireman, or a mee ■ enger boy. Once, immediately 

after an escape from prison, he pretended to be an 

itinerant worker - and got a job &a a porter at a 

Wew York City poor farm. 

Today his disguise was that of a prosperoua 

motorist - and it was all too realistic. He was 

driving through Brooklyn, when his oar broke ula down 

and he got out to se e what was wrong. A couple of 

Brooklyn cops noted the gentleman in distress, and 
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thought they'd try to help h1a. lice, kindly cope. 

But, when they 

trouble, they 

got-l.!ood look at the mo\orlet in 

aald;- •v1111e-the-actor•. 

" 



ro1e11x 
At Long Beach, Ca11torn1a, Mrs. Alice Milner 

1a accused of passing forged checks - operating w11h 

a ring of forgers. In California, Oregon, Arta.naa1, 

and Texas. But why did ahe do 1t1 She 1a1• ahe 

usually cashed a phoney check - to buy bottles of 

wh1atey. Wb1oh aounda drab and diallluaion1n1. But 

' - ahe'• take the bottles of whiskey, and aaaa~lhea. 

Because she hates llquorJ 

today the »olloe quotfd her a• 1a11n1: 

'When I ge\ outside, I•4 bang the bottles logelher, 

and let the whlatey run do~ the gutter{• 

Well, we've heard of a lot of odd ■ollTel 

for crime - but th1a 11 a new one. A ■odern Carrie 

Bat1on using for1ery to fight demon rua. 



IJLLU 

Th• n••• toaight confiraa the diaillaaioa -

in the story of two le• York policeaen, heroes ia \be 

capture of lilli• (the actor) Sutton. li&ht before laat 

•• beard bow they bad •potted the aotorioua baak 

robber, on• of the ten fugitives 

r.B.I. After which they ••re in 

aost waated by th• 

( li■eli&lit.) 
that' ■ixlba~ for 

t.wo 4ay1. Pro■oted by the Police Inapector - aa4 

to4ay tb•J ••re to have been ooaaratulatecl ltJ la7or 

l■pelliteri, ia a oere■oa7 at Cit7 Ball. B•t tbat ••• 

oa11•4 off, 1a44eal7 - when the truth ca■• out. 

Tb• one who recoaai1e4 11111• (the aotor) l•\\ea 

waa a Brookl7n pant• 1aleaaaa na■e4 lraold Scbaat,er -

who waa riding in the aubwaJ, when bia •1• tell OD a 

aan aittia1 aero•• the ••1• race - faailiar. lrnol4 

lobuater\ bad •••nan r.B.I. poater, With a picture, 

a face - crook wanted, lillie (the actor) Sutton. 
So there was that same face. 

Th• auapect l•f~ the 1abwa7 in BrooklJD and 

went to a 1a1 atatioD - Schuster followin& bi■• Oa 

the street were two cop• in a police car. B• told the■ 

ot hia 1uspicion, and they ••at over to the 1•• atatioa. 



XAV ALL 

In case you all are interested, here'• a blt 

of learned research on the subject of that faTorlte 

1outhern expression - you all. Down ln Dixieland 

there hae been a good deal of debate about or111a1 

and u1eage -- and 1n Texaa, Kra. c. L. Bo4bJ of 

Dallas, undertook an lnvestlgatlon of the b1bl1oal 

a1peot. 

She read the Bible fro■ cover to coTer to 

eee how often •you a11• 11 uaed 1n the Holy Writ -

and found various 1n1tanoes, for ezaaple, the Boot 

ot Job, SeTenteenth Chapter, Tenth Ver1e, where we 

read: •aut a■ for you all, do ye return, and co•• now, 

for I cannot find one wise aan among you.• Whloh 

could be applied to variou■ places nowaday1. 

Well, it doe• take one to the Bible - which 

la an advantage. But I doubt if the uaeage ■■ in the 

ling Jamee ver11on applies particularly to our 1outhera 

expression - you all. Like walking up*•• to one a1n&l• 

solitary 1nd1v1dual and saying -- how you all doinT, 
' I 1 i t ·n s we 1 - Nel s on~ t uess you-a · n 0 1 

·ilel ■ oa. and no w H rry Cr amer) 


